
THE NONPAREIL. S^k I  Aa the editor of the BufU oonsidera the 
ntrr son of Iowa, it out, 

W. W. I4IX1BB. E4M«r. 

COUNCIL BLtTFFSc 

SATURDAY, 

lb fcw c^rtlwhe. 
The last number of the BugU contains aa 

article, under the above caption, in the 
coarse of which the editor of the low* CitT 

If we wish the program of thii State and Rejmblten is belabored tcrarir, on ac-
Xatioo to be onward and upward, we have count of having criticised a former article 

"trre* there » taut m caM m* ***, 
Tkmt Mv«r to iuclf hatk hH. 
tkM >* mr mri 1 cterMMtaC" 

The Board *tu'.'. Do paver U levy MM. «talj'ill" 
wcopfiiswns ol aMWT. kc ' The la*t pOBCllliBgS of the ran beams are 

Here, it expressly says that the "Board ao riorums, that men, as by one consent, look 
shall hare NO POWER to lery taxes or with losing hearts to the West. Thishaa 

, j always been the caae, in every settled country 
make appropriations,/* money." lh<?re w ^ ̂  globe- Iu tendency in this country 
not the least foundation for the charge of been its remarkable and constantly in-

: : : : Jl'LY 4, 1837. but to hold unimpaired the principles of the of the Bugle's, relative to the Republi 
————» precious legacy transmitted to us by our can party and its doctrines. With the main 

:f j *. roDT.uw AutWi»e.j Aivirt^a* »dc fathers. The patrimony is ours, rich and question at issue, we in no way are 

conviction in the Constitution, and of •*«»- creasing settlement. Its result has been the 

o^r Legislative Department" other than other tba" erection of town^iuid cities, the organisation 

the one whose powers are enumerated in SttWJf t0 lhe very Pacific, 
Article III. The only thing in Article IX, whose quiet waters the sun takes his uight-

SatMcripwa Afroi. St. LOMU, *». AMJ tiMta— left 
a: tu Adreriij-iBf o*fce. X*. M,S«nfc SnM Sueel, 
will fea inawUr utgaM to. 

t'MTIk W ill). 
This is a day distinguished in America* 

history. Eighty-one years ago, the Dec
laration of American Independence, was 
read to the Congress of the United States, 
then assembled ;n Philadelphia. The mere 

unincumbered. Shall we, by jupineness, by party; but as we copied the article from the ^Twhieh the Bugle draws this unwar- £ reTt? Its finality no man has the boldness 
folly, or by rash experiment, destroy, or Republican, the editor of the Bugle calls , ̂ ^le conclusion, is this: to predict. But a "few years ago, th-* annual 

« millnirM <w»f mi* f*Thf>r« ,.nnn n. tn i»\v^. nnp rim IlTlAIkAllDdfT and i _ - . ... - . " * 1 

Tkc »•••! 
There an now no fillibasters in the Cen

tral Amerioan or Mexican territo-y. Wal
ker's crew have all been driven out, and the 
gray-eyed man is perambulating the coun
try *in search of sympathy and material for 
a new expedition. The defeat of Crabb's 
expedition to Sonora has already been an
nounced. llis career was short indeed, and 
jts termination was bloody. He went down 
from California with some hundred men 
well armed. They made their first attack 

A "Wig 17gly.n 

9 This tatereatiag race of beings bavin* 
New Constitution a RrpubUcan instrument, achieved an Mrtraordinary degree of nolS 
and treats it in a partisan manner, we would *>etJ ty' t|»late descent upon Washington, 
call his attention to th® following article, J? control the poll* of that city, may posai* 
, .u r « n rw bly possess Mn« little intercut to the curioua 
from the Fairfield Ledger: in Natural Hirtory ; especially a. th«o £? 

In another article we have given the vote strong probability of their becoming f-ntire-
in the convention on the final passage of the ly extinct, if they should muster courage t* 
Bill of Bights as it appears in the new Con- repeat several times more, the same sort «| 
stitution, and for the purpose of showing operation which they did on that memorable 
that the different articles in the Constitu- occasion. 

upon the town "of Caovora. The Mexi-j tion were not regarded as party measure, we A correspondent of the Boston Courier, 

SEC. 8 Tte OF AS**.™ H~«UI emigration to the West was counted by tens, 
iuiiKnty i..' nuke ah ruif? then hundreds, then thousands, then tens ot 

in* rr!£n«<a to thousands, an^ *^18 owing to various 
, , , „ ... receive uj ir»u> tbr sct^a or rwrnir'Srirf causes. by hundreds of thousands. Itismti-
As far as the KepuDii- Su.e; bQ, ^ 1Kti) ™if- »wi re<niutiv«i» .4 said mated that not less than ten hundred thou-

| even endanger that which cost our fathers upon us to give oar views upoiyundry and 
so much? So! Wear®careful to preserve divers questions propounded by him, in 

! individual property which is perishable, and reference to the Republican party and the „it,er ».-* m-utuieii. t 

even when injured or destroved can be re- New Constitution. . __ 
paired in time: but the violation of the Con- can party is concerned, we do net feel it individuals will remove from the East 
etitutinn, the loss of national libertv or hon- obligatory upon ourself. to answer the qucs- tit, »uu re-eiu, u*i by ibe bo*m ct during the y ear INJ .. andtake up their a oe 

. e - r , . . EJikauuo. iu the W est; chieflv in Illinois. M i»coi}sin, 
or, wouid in diet an evil <m the who.e human uons and queries propounded, as we are not - R ^ ̂ that ^ Legislative Minnesota. Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska, 
race, not to be healed in the compaas of a certain that we are strictly orthodox. In DenartmenU w^ch excjtea the ire of the making ;u» average increase in each of these 

" one 
This 

cans surrounded them, drove tbem into a 
house, set it on fire over their heads, and 
thev came out under a tlag of truce, surren
dering themselves up unconditionally, lhe 
Mexicans had previously offered to let them 
retire if thev would surrender. They re
fused. And" now, wheu they surrendered 
without condition, the Mexicans refused to 

here continue the votes as far as they have who has investigated the df^ghtful thoma 
come to hand, and shall give them as we re- to some extcut, gives the following descrin 
ceive them. tion of thi> animal: *** 

The vote on the final passage of the Right "The "Pug,7' or "Plug," as ha la sow-
of Suffrage was as follows : times called, derives his nsme, not trip 

YKAS—The President, Messrs. AVRKS, anything expressed iu his own ['hysHig.IIJT 
Bunker, Clark, of Alniakee, Clark of Hen- but from the effects which he product's upon 
ry, Clark of Johnson, Edwards, Ellis, tiin- the counti irincc of an nilvcrs.iry. Kverv 

- - - " Department, which excites the ire of the making an average increase in each of tl 
reparation of a mighty empire was, of itse.I, tho*»an<l generations. It is clearly our duty relation to the New Constitution, we have R , , _tain< to Common School* StJitos and Territories, m one year, of 

^ ""77 B memt pl»cc in >h. records of man. Prwr^to „ our p.:(UtlC4i esute—the interest is ours, points raised by the editor of the BugU, {)T the GcIlerai Assembly, in ac- the calculation of some of the most obser-
thi* occurrence, one sovereign claimed tne the capital belongs to posterity; it is sacred— but doubt the use and prcpnety of oUr ! eordaace irith the provisions of the Coasti- ving men in the country. 
a.leg.arce cf millions of his feslow-men n0 rulh!ess hand must touch it: we are its proving the negative, upon such issues, i - jt Mll[int t maintained with anv Tbe wonderful energy and enterprise of 

ent^rpriMog f~- « i. .... I* -»• ,h» 1, i, d-rly, bv .h, da,, o( J ^ ^ ,h.t tho „ctioo ^ 

fairest portions of the C1 >be. This evj paired, to another generation. And what the one advancing the affirmative to make , ^ (h<, Board of |,4ueation the right the last Congress, for Railroad purposes, to 

. v"* **' to enact laict, levy taxes, etc., for the reg- new States, have opened to eastern capital-terminated forever that allegiance. The lUDe h0 fitting, u the anniversary of its birth good his assertions, before resting his case, 
struggle which preceded it was fierce and lo ren„w our obligations, and impress upon and calling for rebutting evidence. Before 
h^art-rending; as all such conteet between our t|ie importacce <>l the trust de- proceeding to the "more argumentative 
rioi/libors and friends must be,and the inul- ?0tTlng Up0Q Therefore, to-day let us ' parts of the discourse," as our clerical 
tiplied acts of heroism which marked its • renew oar vows, and let it be imprinted friends are wont to say, we will state that 
progre»s, wrought out in bold relief, addi- ^ op,,,, oUr hearts, more imlelibly, if possibl#, there are several things in the New Consti-
tional and new traits of moral grandeur in jet jt embodied more deeply in all our tution that we do not fully approve of, but 
the character of man. The foundations of 1^004, that our holy cause must never, vet we consider it better adapted to the 
a new empire, comprehending within its ; n^eer he given up, nor any of its principles wants of the State, than the present one, 

abf°Sat<d- . i»d believin* thua' We 6h^1 vot* {or'ltS 1 p^itUm"hT^s^nes, and noithrnst forward J?" fo K^tfemS-
rattawattaarie c«sif-i*K« mwltt. adaption. Here is the catec ism t e nor ^ of titraWj without any recommeuda- ufaoturlIlj t nd pleasant vilages must 

A correspondent of the Burlington Hawk- of the Bugle institutes, for the^ coMi ^ra- , ^ backing, for us to prove their nega- ; be decimated of the people and wealth, and 

great geographical extent, vast resources of 
power, and means of national and individual 
areaith, from the bo* >iii of one old in power, 
ikillad and celebrated in war—commanding 
the oeeaa by h :r naval proweas, and dis
tinguished in science and legislation, would 
,,f uself, be snfic)ent to adorn the page of 

history. 

i:..: another view of this event, gives to 

; •- aitr and additional interest. 

1 iv, ei^hiy-oin! _vears 

civiiact;or» wer 

. - , ' .i a .v. _ ists. new and more profitable delds for the 
ulation of common scnooU, and other edn- of than eVlT before pre-

cational institutions, as alleged. sented, and this, with the issue of slavery 
We hope the editor of the Bugle will ex- or no slavery, in n.'wlv org uiiz 'd terri-

onerate us from any desire to conceal our tory, will be aceraipanieil with an unprece-
. i . i * *. dented emigration from the Kii^tern* Mid* 

views upon the catechism proposed bvhim. ^ ̂  SoJhtTn Sutt^ t0 the WesU 

However, when he wishes our opinion upon ; ^-0 political economist can look upon this 
other points, we hope he will make out s: immense emigration during the present 
strong argument for the ajftruiatire of the year without mingled emotions. The Eas-

grant them mercy. They were bound, taken ! SON, <«ILLASI'Y, Ciarner, tiray, IIALI., HAR- time he strikes, he ''plugs ugly,'' amiJ| 
off in small comfMUiies aud shot. Crabbwasjms, Hollingsworth, JOHNSTON, Marvin, consequence, an "ugly pug" follows. HA 
the onlv one who was reserved for a solita- PALMER, Parvin, PATTKBSON, 1'RICK, ^cott, is of limited stature, has a compressed fltce 

death. lie was permitttnl to write a let- ] See lev. Skiff. 5>oi.o*ox, Todhunter, Trace, close cropped hiiir, ami is geiieruHy ' 
*""" ' Wilson, Winchester and Young—30. 

NAVS—Messrs. EIKRSON and PETERS.— 
See page ltK>8 of the Con. debates. Our 
readers will bear iu mind that in all these 
votes we place the "l): moerats" in small 
capitals. This vote shows that but two 
1 lemocrnts voted against the article on the which he prizes oiilv as a means of grat 
Right of Suffrage, while TKJ> Democrats ing the most brutish appeties. Heisu>u*i 
vot<tl for it. {to be found in the neighborhood of an _ 

The vote on the final passage of (be arti- gine or j>orter house, and he understaoda 
cle on the Executive l>epartment»was as the merest wink. The class to which the 
follows: "Pug Lglies" belong had its origin in New 

YKAS—The President, Messrs. AVRKS, j York, where they were generated for the 
Bunker, Clark of Almakee, Clark of Hen- j purpose of aiding feeble politicians "cath 

, I' lark of Johnston, DAY, EMKRSOX, Ed-; points at conventions." ^ 

eye, writing from this city, states that the j tion of ail who are in favor of the adoptioc 

wealth of this countv beurs a heavier pro- j of the New Constitution: 
T 1 .1 ' lu TruT that the RerRh'k^0 I"''1* *** i* favor portion to lU population than any other j .hr rlslll >lf ,ud-afr u. ,be 

county in the State, by about thirty per j Perhaps we are not a* fully posted as the 
cent. When the census of this county was ! ̂ tor of the Bugle, in regard to the princi-
taken, in May and June, 1856, its population pj^ 0f the Republican party, but as an in-

On this I a little short of 4,0"J0, while the assess- dividual, whose political proclivities tend 
, new principles of el valuation of the property, at the same t0 an jj^tificsition with that party, we can 

ieclared and acsno* iedged, j time, was $*2,7*29,652, or about $7IKI to truly say that we are not "iu favor of al-
;ov -usiieu! established r«co^uiz;ng j Pdch inhabitant. Dubuque countj, is the iovriBg right of suffrage to the negro.'* 

wealthiest county in the State, but the pro- j purther, we have yet to see the first journal 
portion of its wealth, to its population, is : jn tj,e State of Iowa, that advocates the 

thirty per cent, less than in this county.— ! (]octrine attributed by the Bugle to the Re-
Dubuque is claimed as the largest and publican partv. There must certainly be 
wealthiest town in the State, and yet the gome papers in Iowa, expounders of ortho-
county in which it is situated, has to play | Republicanism. Yet, strange as it may 

t ion between the governing power and 
... . iien, more just, more b«-neticial, and 

more conformable to the ngbts ot man, than 
tiuv p. v.jus humau ay stem. True it is, 
that national liberty had been thought of 
and advocated in the closet. True U is, 
that po-try had painted its charms, and 
philosophy had discovered and taught its 
principles--but never were the aspirations 
of th'! good and groat of ancient and modern 
times, fully n-aliied until the adoption of 
the Declaration of Independence, und the 

subsequent formation of the American T on-

stitution. 

liberty is th« birth-right of man. On 
the tablets of natural law, it is indelibly 
written in language intelligible to the 
whole human race, and in characters not to 

be eradicated by the corruptions of time, ami 
far more durable than monumental brass. 
|»y its immutable principles man kuows no 
sovcregn but his creator; no King but the 
mighty one of Israel, who sways the uni

verse. This principle of uature's law is 
immutable. Contury after conlurt may 
pass nway and mingle their records together 
in the ocean of eternity, still it will be the 
same. The Declaration of American Inde
pendence is but a transcript of this law of 
nature a lu initio us buaui of liberty and 
wisdom—and in declaring "that all men 
wera created free and equal," that all men 
'•were endowed by their creator with cer
tain inalienable rights," among which "were 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness," 
it but recited a truth coeval with man's 
creation. I.ost, a* it were for ages, it was 
brought to light m the American system, 
and holds a conspicuous place in that instru
ment, which declares our Freedom from 
British tyranny, giving life and liberty to 

millions of the humau race. 

It contains ano the r  principle equally true, 
and which ui»y perhaps be termed exclusive
ly American doctrine. It is, "that Uov 
ernment* were instituted among men," to 
s«*eurn th'« inslienablo rights of nature, rind 
that the consent of the governed al"i»e can 
give sanction to power. No other g'^^rn-
mmt on earth practically reoogniiea this 
doctrine. 

Again, it is also American doctrine, that 
whenever anv form of government becomes 
destructive "of the«e natural rights, it is 
the right of the people to abolish such j{ov-
tnent, and to institute a new one, laying its 
foundation '»n such prineiplee, and organi
sing its powers in such form as to them 
shall seem most likely to effect their safety 
happiness. If government origiuate with 
'W»'l fiom the people, as it essentialy does, 
the r-.^Ut to alt >r or abolish is co incident 

. .like uu«|ue»tionable. During the con-
. ,. ir smuggle, which wrought out our 
iu-jepvu I uce, it was predicted by many 
of the Kurop in statesmen, that man was 
iu; e.tpable of self-^overmnent, and that 
the end of the American Revolution, would 
he a short-lived triumph, total defeat, or the 
el 't auon of some ambitious demagogue to 
power. How false the prediction! How 
l>ii*ht«d the hopes of our enemies! The 
eff •ct w.w accomplished the result is glo
rious, and here we stand the proud monu
ments of thst most noble struggle—our in
stitution* become light* to the benighted 

nations of tho earth. $l2,isii,tM>; a crop especially uoeded at 
, , . . , . .! this time, because of the failure last vear 

!<•( us look at the progrres of the I niled j 0j ([l0 Louisiana sugar crop. To make the 
State* under the in.'luence of free iiutitu- j mapie sap run frMv and abundantiv, fac
tions. Fightv-one \cars ago, this nMiou quent changes m the temparature are ue-

I of thirteen feeble colonies, l  ̂ r>* has taic) th. trees to their ut-
witoou; (UxuaiTiug thrm, and ho un 

"seco»«/yirf<//<" to old Pottawattamie, in the i geeni) democratic journals assume to be the 
matter of the proportion of its wealth to its : on[v conect organ* of the Republican par-
population—being only about $544 to oach : tht»y are the only papers that have a fuil 
person. This, we would suggest, as a fit- knowledge Df the unwritten principles of 

ting thei^e for some of our coteuiporaries ' RgpuhUcanism. We congratulate our neigh-
to harp upon. In a proper treatment of it, ,)or ^ on [(ie taut ^ displays in the dis-

they may fiud "ample scopu and verge ; char„e of th,, onerous duties incident to the 
enough" to d splay their immens logical j position he has lately assumed, 
skill, and povera of imagination, to say j M We a.iy ttiat the RepuMnaa [>»rty are in fsvor of 
nothing of the:r gift of prophecy. The same ! tbe ai!.>pu<.» "ie i^i>stituti..ti. 
writer savs that "this year the assessed val-j Right, for oocc. n ,i t e ru were 
uation in Pottawattamie will probably ex- j known, it might "account or mi in e 

ceed to a population of t*>,000. cocoa nut." 
, . , . i a,! Veswiv that thtocw Constitution abolishes all 

Thi.1 uii'louotwilv StilliuS number one with ' i^twecn thv white wl black rare*; in ibis, 
its sister counties' in Iowa, iu the proportion .«»«*«. Mian, «.,ut wiiue.se, m 

' 1 ' OUT oourtff U! JUHtK*. 
of wealth to its population. The rapid rise j ^yj]j the editor point out the section in 
in the value of property in Pottawattamie*! ni>w ( on.stitution, where, in direct terms, 
county during the last four years, is, 1 pre- > w f implication, "Negroes ;uid Indians are 
sume, without a parallel in any other couu- 4 

|n.L|j"e competent witnesses in our courts of 
ty in the State. In 1«53 the assessed value , jusl;C(,'.i» \ye have thus far, failed to dis-
was $150,IJ<H); in 1854, $450,0<Hi; in 1855,1 cover anjthing of that import in the instrn-
1,()..»(),000, and in 185ti, $2,7_.',f>5_ show- j jjjent under consideration. 
ing an average increase of considerably over j <th Wcaj, ibencw const it nti.>n aboU«hc« »ti<iis-
one hundred per cent, for each year. And : our* 
yet the county has just taken a start. Last | common 
year about half of the population of the j Tho foundation for this charge may be 
county was found in Council Bluffs, and it' found in Sec. 12 Art. IX, which reads thus : 
still retains about the same population. The | "The members of the Board of Education 
great advance in the value of property is : shall provide for the education of all the 
owing mainly to the rapid strides which ' youths of tho State, through a system of 
Council Bluffs has taken in thu last two ; common schoos." IWith this s ection full 
years." j 'n T'ew, we cannot view this declaration in 

That the inorease in the value of proper- j 'be light contended for by the Bugle. The 
ty in this county, nnd especially in Council ; details of the common schools will be regu-
HltiOs, during the past three or four years, ' luted by lavr, and as our law makers are but 
is without a parallel, since tho earliest and creatures of the election franchise vested 
palmiest days of California settlement, we;the people, wc have no fears but what 
presume no one is disposed to dispute, if tbe arrangement of our schools will be such 
we except a few jealous aud disappointed that, in carrying out the articles of the C on
to wn-proprietors, not a thousand miles stitution in this relation, "all the youths of 
from here. The above estimate of the 'be Stato" may become educated, without 
valuation of property in this county, nnd of ' the necessity of whites and blacks coniming-
the number of inhabitants, we should think l'ng together. We are not in favor of any 
a fair calculation. Allowing the above , sucb institution—we are in favor of the ed-
figurea to be correct, we have an inorease ; ucation of "all the youths of the State,-' 

in population for the past year of JiJty ]>rr j wc are no' 'n fftvor educating Ne* 
cent., and a further increase in the pro- : groos and Indians in the same sohools with 

portion of wealth to the population of abuut > white children. 
tirrn/u-tlre i>, r rrnt or ti> •••irh tier 6lh W> ci.v tbst it tho proposition to Mrlkeeut the iwrwjju e J>tr CClll., or $1 .W to cattl per- Wlir(t t,„a, the fuH>'litnti"H i« rarriprt. Scgroet 
son. ! wl!11>* placed up*an quality witli white men. ait tar 

w $ » i — : a# coumitutiuiial law can gu to place tbem 1" that posi-
Cy A Leavenworth (K. T.) eorreapon- i,ion 

d-nt of the St. Louis DemomU, states that1 We o:,inc'"lu fu|1>' ^Uh the edit0r °f thc 

a California Kn.i-rant train, which consist- j Bu9l< lhl3 r«8ar^ ttud *llM cast our 

ed of seventeen wagons, when about a hun- TOte anJ sha11 work aSaiI,!it lbe 

dred miles west of Fort Kearney, was at. atl0Pli°n of the proposition. 

tucked by a party of Sioux or Cheyenne In- ^ !lUl'oat'0n ma) tr1c* 
dians, who murdered everv person in it—, do not know, or care who originated, or who 

men, women andchildrem-'burnt the cattle, TOted for the P>"«P0«ti0D submitting the 
and drove off the wagons. The number of qUMl'011 " to th« striking out the word 
persons with the train is said to have been ,rhite frutn th>' Constitution. Suffice it, 
about twentv. that we are oposed to its adoption. We do 

not support the Constitution as a Republi
can measure, or instrument—but as a mat-

We believe that many 

. , , „ . , Democrats voted for the instrument upon 
spring has been just what was needed to in- . „ , » . .v „ v... 
'  , k l  ,  ,  . . . .  i t s  f i n a l  p a s s a g e — a t  l e a s t ,  t h e r e  w e r e  b u t  

sure the grentent goo»l to the greatest num-; . . 
v. . • , i seven votes against it. 
her. <.odswa\s are pot asmauswavs. ... _ , , ,, 7th. Thonew («n»litut 

OH Ike BRIGHT !Vl<r. I 

We find in the Baltimore American the I . , 
following reasons why the ltte and cold ° lte P° 

<tod's ways are pot aa man's ways, 
but how surely and faithfully he cares for 

tive qualities, while he complacently as
sumes the contrary, without giving his rea 
aooa therefor. 

council, l HA.1 
Jl'LY 1st, U O'CLOCK, A. M. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment. 

The Mayor presiding. 

BALDWIN, CJOVE, TABYNOA AAD WILLIAMS. 

Minutes of last meeting rtutdaud approv 

ed. 
Mr. NIE asked and obtained leave of ab

sence. 

' P'>0. 
their interests must be conse<juently mat 

! riallv uliV-cte i. No section ot country will 
1 be so seriouslv inconvenienced by this emi
gration as New England, and it will be years 
before she will revover from it. In con-

! nection with the ready money that her sons 
will bring with them, to invest in farms, 
homes, and business, large sums will be 

. p- withdrawn from manufacturing interests, 
Present—Aldermen ALLEN. BABBITT, NYE, and expended in Western lands aud W«u:rn 

enterprise, which must injure every branih 
of business in nearly every hamlet in New 
England. Ultimately she will recover her 
importance, her wealth and her population, 
but it cannot be done until her sous, living 
in the West, have surrounded themselves 
with plenty, and created a demand for her 

On motion otf Mr. BABBITT, a portion of projuuts to be exchanged for western pro-
thc regular order of business was dispensed duce. The amount of labor to be perform-
with, and the Council proceeded to the con- ; eJ>.the hardships to be endured, the works 

, . | of improvement to be prosecuted, so as to 
sideration of unfinished business. | mako 'f.,nllill;, prtKiuet8 valuable, by finding 

An "Ordinance establishing thc City ft market for them, will require long, weary 
Seal," was then taken up and read a second years. But as soon a* the fertile prariea 
timo, and amended. And on motion of Mr. ' and woodlands are brought into subjection, 
' , . , , , and the farms are surrounded with the con-

BABBITT, the 20th Rule was suspended, the vt;uil.Iiees of housos uud barns, and easy ac-
Ordinance rend a third time by its title and cess I1)iUle to ready market, then will the 
passed and title agreed to. ! western ^ ankee send on for the luxuries^ of 

the City of Council Bluffs, and restricting £or h,.r products or curtail her trade, 
the operation of certain ordinances therein," j Another painful rejection, connected with 
was taken up and read a second time, and! this immense emigration is the disappoint-
on motion ef Mr. BALDWIN, the 20tl. Rule ! "»ent that very many new comers must ex-

' K. , purience: not in soil, scenery or climate, but 
was suspended, the ordinance read a tdird m th()so j^priv^t^^ incitlent to all new 
time by its title and passed, and title agreed settled countries. Perhaps they are less 

, here than in other places, but still they are 
An "Ordinance concerning the assessment S'eat. Weare eonlideht that no new Joun-

® , trv rver afforded tiu' nuians of immediate 
and collection of taxes, was taken up an tt!uj o^ni'ort that ours does, but tho 
read a second time and amended; wheu on emigrant will have to deny himself of much 
motion of Mr. ALLEN, the 2Uth Kulewas and have many hard wrestles with nature, 
suspended, the ordinance read a third time ,^'y Prejudices and education, bet ore his 
, . . , , j i i a I western homo is surrouuded with the com-
by its title and passed and title agreed (s , £or^g 0f t..^teru. There in an abundance 

An ''Ordinance defining the duties and , (>f room, and a hearty welcome tor all that 
qualifications of Citv Officers, and fixing may couie, but let them come understand-
their salaries," was taken up and read a il»d prepared for the rou-hness ai 

_ t, .,L  I -  , I  struggle-ol their new homes, and they w 
second time. The Council then "(Ij-urued SUC(,^u b(;Uer> iuid enjoy lhe rustm life 

till 2 o'clock, P M. | better, than if they came expecting no de-
— | niual. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. j jjut there is a bright side to this pietmrc. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. \ SHOULD this immense emigration be contin

ued, it cannot I*- mauy years before every 
ALLEN BABBITT, prf-irio in the west will blo<s.soiii with eulti-

aud 
ill 

"The F,and of the Wrrr 

Ma yor presiiling. 

Present—Aldermen -— , - . , . . . 
„ vation, and everv market in thc nation be 
BALDWIN, GOVK, NYK, TWVSOR and WIU- supplR.a wUh it8' fich ves„t,ltiw. Ewry 

LtAJis. lode to mineral wealth will be followed, 
On motion of Mr. BALDWIN, tho 20th while its treasures will be sought by thc 

Rule was suspended for the balance of the w°rld. Every water privilege will be im-
, proved until its looms supply the lubncs ot 

: the nation; and over the whole surface of 
The "Ordinance defining the duties and the west will be seen thriving villages and 

qualifications of City officers and fixing their mammoth cities, indicating the wealth, taste 
salaries," was then amended and read a ^ wowned the labor of 

third time by its title and passed and title e umi8raut* 
agreed to. 

An "Ordinance in relation to City War
rants," was taken up and read a second Two years ago a young man in an interior 

i •. „-.i j . i I citv was arrested on the charge of outra-
time, and a third time by its title and passed . - , .... r . n„ .. ' * r , gmg the jK-rson ol a poor and friendless 
and title agreed to. j girl, filling an humble though honest station. 

An "Ordinance concerning Licences" wa« ller statement of the event was very explic-
taken up and read a second time and a third ' it, carrying couv ietion of its truth., lhe 

. .. .... , , . ... . :  accused being of good familv, and en loving 
t,me by its title and passed and title agreed , (he tro()p ()f ^ ̂  

to. 'always surrounds one, furnishdd tffe re-
An ''Ordinance concerning public im- ! quired bail and passed out at onec into, free 

provements," was taken up and reud a se- j air, to try his prowess upon some new vic-
. . , . • j • * „„ i • tim. The accuser, on the other hand, hav-

eond time, and a third time by its title and i no molR,v,,d friends t0 rrotcct her wa8 

and passed and title agreed to. i iocked up as a witness. By dint of the 
An "Ordinance regulating thc election of j various expedients to which culprits resort 

City Officers," was taken up and read a se- j when feaiful of meeting the charges filed 
. . , .. against them when they are fresh, the trial 

cond time, and after some amendments, it ; ^ offfrom time t0 until two 
was l ead a third time by its title and passed : years had elapsed; and finally the accused 
and title agreed to. ! was acquitted altogether upon some quibble 

An "Ordinance concerning misdemeanors ; ^hich saved him from the penitentiary, but 
and punishments," w is taken up and read a not from the worn of all lovers of justice 
seoondtmic and amended. It was then read i who hud watched the proceedings. Mean-

ter to his wife, then tied to a stake, a hun
dred balls penetrated his body at the com
mand "fire," and his bead was cut off and 
exposed to the jeers of the populace. 
Only one of the fated band escaped. Their 
end was as terrible as it was summary «•—-
Crabb had been a man of much inriuenee in 
California—a scheming political manager. 
He took pattern from Walker, turned his 
attention to the inviting field of Mexico, and 
a hundred Americans more sleep under 
alien soil, leaving to their friends and fami
lies how much consolation"/—to their coun
try how much of honor? 

"They were shot and brutal indignities 
were put upon their lifeless bodies Bru
tality is inexcusable under all circumstances, 
but no #ne will deny that their lives were 
justly forfeited. They put themselves out 
of tlie pale of all law. They invaded a 
friendly territory for the purpose of con 
quest and plunder. By the laws of nation 
they had nothing but death to expect in case 
of failure. No government with ordinary 
self-respect would have permitted them to 
escape with their lives. Whoever invades 
our territory with the same motives, must 
anticipate tlTe same fate, and we are afraid 
that speedy justice would be meted out to 
them with as little mercy. 

And now we hope we have recorded the 
issue of the last filibustering expedition 
upon our neighbors that will leave Ameri
can soil for a long time to come, though it 
is doubtful if sueh prove the case. Six 
thousand men left to rot under a tropical 
sun by Walker, and the bloody fate of 
Crabb", may still prove insufficient to deter 
the reckless aud the desperate.—Keokuk 
Whig. 

Impartaal Craitractioa of Iks Tnmt at tbf 
Gavernmrnt. 

The Washington correspondent of the 
New York Times, under date of the 9th 
inst., communicates the following highly 
interesting statement of an important case : 

Judge Black lias lately given an opinion 
in an extradition case between the State of 
Iowa and the State of Massachusetts. It 
seems that in May, 1850, Jonas Wyeth, of 
Cambridge, Mass., was indicted in Scott 
county, Iowa, for the crime of bigamy. On 
his escaping a requisition was made W the 
tiov. of Massachusetts for the surrender of 
Wyeth as a fugitive from justice under the 
act of Congress of 17(J3. In compliance 
therewith a warrant was issued by the Gov
ernor of Massachuseets to Wm. llall, the 
agent duly appointed on the part of the 
State of Iowa, authorizing and directing 
him to arrest Jouas Wyeth, and trans
port him to the line of the State of Massa
chusetts. llall, in attempting to execute 
this warrant was arrested, tried, and con
victed of an attempt to kiduap, and the 
case is now pending on exceptions before 
the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, Hall 
being at suifrance on bail. 

After the issuance of tlu* warrant to Hall, 
the Governor of Massachusetts undertook 
to annul and revoke it, on the ground that 
Wyeth was not a fugitive, although he was 
married in Scott county, Iowa, to fiis second 
wife, whom he abandoned, and was, at the 
time of his arrest, and is now, living with 
his first wife, iu Cambridge, Mass. 

The matter was referred by the Govern
or of Iowa, to the President, and Attorney 
General Black lias given an opinion that, 
tliough the Governor of Massachusetts may 
have exceeded his power wheu he revoked 
thc warrant; aud although the surrender of 
fugitives from justice is a matter regulated 
solely by the constitution and the Laws of 
the "United States, the President 1ms no 
power to interfere and cause the surrender 
of Wyeth by the State of Massachusetts, 
however clearly he might be of opinion that 
the refusal to do so was wrong, because it 
was a case existing between two States, iu 
which the United States did not have origi-
ualj urisdictiou. 

Thus it seems that the Governor of a 
State iu audi a case may put his own con
struction on what constitutes a fugitive 
from justice, iu violation of tho constitu-
tion. In the eas« ®f a "fugitive from la
bor," the 2d section of the 5th article of 
the constitution makes it peremptory that 
no person held to labor, escaping to another 
State, shall be liberated "in consequence of 
anv law or regulation thyrciii," but in the 
case of a "fugitive from justice," in the 
same section aud article of the constitution, 
the State of Massachusetts does not deem 
the constitution peremptory, in tlve demand 
thus made upon her, and claims the right to 
determine who shall be considered, and 
what shall constitute, a fugitive from jus
tice. 

built. Aloue, he is a coward; but filuMi!!|f 
bullies, is brave when there is a crowd at 
his back. He likes to talk v uigar wbm 
decent people are within hearing audalu^j*, 
has a ruffianly epithet ut his tongues eei. 
He cau be enlisted in any cause for iiton<y, 

We hope for the houor of American pofa. 
tics that no political party will claim uffiai-
ty with this sort of gentry :—although t%fc 
example set them by the Now Haven Bowit-

wards, Ellis, GIBSON, GILLASPV, Gamer, 
Gray, HALL, HARRIS, Hollingsworth, PAT
TERSON, PALXKR, Parvin, PKTKRJ, PRICK, 
ROBINSON, Scott, Seeley, Skiff, SOLOHON, _ _ _ 
Todhunter, Trace, Warren, Wilson, Win- j knife Love-feasts, uot being lost upon the^'-
chestcr and Young—35. | seems to indicate a "fellow-feeling" some-

NAYS—None. See page 1019 of Iho Con. j where. 
debates. At this vote every member was 

Every Dem-present but one—Mr. Cotton 
ocrat present voted for it. 

On the final passage of the article on the 
Legislative Department the vote was as 
follows: 

YKAS—The President, Messrs. AYRKS, 
Clark of Almakee, DAY, Edwards, Ellis, EM
ERSON, GIBSON, GILIASI'J, Gruy, HALL, HAR
RIS, Hollingsworth, JOHNSTON, 1'ALMKR, Par 

Hav'nl llrard. 
It does seem strange that the Pro-Slavery 

journals of Iowa, dou*t get anv new* from 
Minnesota, since they started tfie story ih«k» 
it had goue in their favor. The latest ia> 
telligcnco leav es no doubt that a glorio«t 
Republican victory was achieved :— 

GOOD NKWS FRO* MINNESOTA.—We receiv
ed fast night St. Paul papers of the liHh 

vin, PATTBRSON, PETBRS, PRICK, ROBINSON, ' '"St. TheHaily Tunis says:— 
Scott, Seeley, Skiff, SOLOMON, Todhunter, j Reports received from Benton Countj 
Trace, Marvin, Wilson, Winchester and j distributed yesterday, indicate that tho Re-
Young— 30. j publicans had carried three out of six dcW 

NAYS—Messrs. Bunker, Clark of Ilenry, gates in that "Pemocratic" stronghold.— 
Clark of Johnston, and Garner—4. See Ibis was certainly unexpected to say the 
page 101" of Con. debates. 13 Democrats 
voted for and 4 Republicans against, the 
article. 

On the final passage of the articlo on thc 
Judicial Department, the vote was as fol
lows : 

YKAS—The President, Messrs. AYEKS, 
Bunker, Clark of Henry, Clark of Johnson, 
DAY, Edwards, Ellis, EIIKRSON, GIBSON, 
Gray, 11AI.L, HARRIS, Hollingsworth, JOHN
STON, PALMKR, Parvin, PATTKRSON, PRICK, 
lioniNsoN, Scott, Seeley, Skiff, SOLOMON, 
Todhunter, Trace, Marvin, Wilsou, Win
chester and Young—31. 

NAYS—Messrs. Clark of Almakee, Emer
son, Giu.ASRV and PKTERS—4. See page 
1020 of the Con. debates. So on this arti-
11 "Democrats" voted £%r it; one Republi
can, and but three Democrats voted against 
it. 

On thc final passage of tlie article on 
State Debts, the vote stood as follows : 

YEAS—The President, Messrs. AYRKS, 
Bunker, Clark of Almakee, Clark of Hen
ry, Clark o f  J o h n s o n ,  D A Y ,  E d V v a r d s ,  E l l i s ,  i  ,  ,  - -  — .  
EMERSON, GIBSON, GIU.ASI'Y, Garner, Gray, | " bite Mreet ( otnmissiouers, for conspiracy, 
HALL, HARRIS, Hollingsworth, JOHNSTON, ils nrged upon tlie .Mayor by his Iricnds, and 
Marviu, PALMER, Parvin, PATTERSON,PKTKRS, 
PRICE, ROBINSON, Scott, Seeley, Skiff, SOL
OMON, Todhunter, Trace, Warren. Wilson, 
Winchester and Young—35. 14 "Demo-

least. 
We further hear that Flandran is defeated 

delegate at large, by the 550 RepublieW 
majority in Waseca Couuty, and the "K«-
IUOST" is re-coutirmed that the Republican* 
have sent throe delegates out of six from 
Uoodhue District. 

This makes the Convention stand CO Re
publicans to 4'.l Democrats—aud this will be 
about its complexion. 

QjT The prosent condition of affairs in the 
Metropolis we collect from the New York 
Herald, aud is as follows: 

"The police campaign is brought to a dead 
stand, and all now await with intense intor
es t the next event iu its course—the decision 
of the Court of Appeals—which is cxpccted 
ait soou as Tuesday next- The fuluiiiiatiub 
of writs against the Mayor mid others aftt) 
against policemen engaged in the lute colli
sion have been served. The Mayor has botn 
held to bail in $55,tHIO. A. V. Stout, and 
his brother, Ben. Wood, ivre hissureli- j. The 
indictment of Kecorder Smith und of the 

crats" voting yea. 
NAYS—None. See page 1021 of the 

Con. debates. 
Tin1 following is the rote on the final 

adoption of the article on Corporations : 

supported by the opuuou of the best lawy< 
iu the city. Mr. Conover has sued out a 
mandamus against Street Commissioner 
lJevlut-, u.ii.1 the case will lie hoard in the JMip-
rewe Court on tlie £>d inst. Alderman Wil
son yesterday surrendered hiniselt and en
tered into bonds to answer any chaige ihat 
may be piefeirid against hun iu conntcuou 
witl i  Tuesday's  batt le.  A complaint  was e i i -

The Chicago Times, in regard to the 
>vc, suggests "that Gov. Grivcs put him

self at theliead of the Iowa militia, and go 

a third time by its title and passed and title i time during the two years iiyvhieh the farce 
aereed to. I WRS pending, the victim of his crime lan-

;ii then adjourned to meet on Friday ! guished in prison, lie became the hero • 
n u v, (avmpathifcing friends, and she ondured 

nst., at « o clock, F. A"; j 0"n[v punishment resulting from his wror 

agr 
Council 

the 3d inst 
Attest: FRANK STREET, 

City Recorder. 

I. It has secured a magnificent sugar 
crop am.nmtiug in value to •'jlU.ikHl.iKHi or 

" i 

was compo* 
with about thro* million of inhabitants. It 
now number* thirty--.me independent and 
»o»*reign S'.it>'i pr >»p«-rou* and wealthy, 
with a population of about thirty miili»ns of 
(N*m«a. Our possesion* are equal in ex-
t«mt to that of all Europe. Wi» hav» a 

n ftxe* DO limit u* ttie Irneth 
•*f tbv of th#» U 
(jture iaaycuQti&ue frvm ot»« election u» »o-
ethi*r. 

Perhaps so, and perhaps not; Sec. 13, of 

article 11, says that— 
In r»M I)f <ti«**rwTO«n' the two Hoae«* with 

reform* <• tlje time "f *f!inurnment, the lewermir 
.hull have i«.w»r !•> ».ti..iirn 'hp i.ener.l A^emhlT to 
tn-'l) time i« he nuy thm* tmtnoMh-h »iti..urn-
tnem Omll beyonO Itn' time tlxaij for the rnKUl*r 
UieiiUiis »f 'b* oci' Oeiieral Atteuibly. 

Does that savor of a continual and per-

unpreeedented crop of sugar hai been made °f tbe We 

—nrobabiy double what has ever been made think not. 
before. The next allegation of the catechism is to 

A »pl«Mlid fruit crop. Had the month thp effeot that the Constitution does not 
•if April been warm, the b!o*s >m* would .. .. , «h.> 
have Un so far d,v,ioPed as to have been l'»*t Per of the , 
destT-iyed by the cold «f Mav. But the Legislature, and that "under it the pity ot 

he-dthr cHm-itc, fertile soil, l*w» of our own j blossoms have been kep; back until ml dwi- members may be increased to any amount." 
i get of their destruction by frost is pant, and Constitution provides that after the «n*Ving and ru'.er* of our own choosing.— 

Wlrtt BMf» e*>wld freemen ask? Thu* far, 
r>ur c^'itw ha* been onward, and <var march! 

there 
ero^. 

is a prospect of a most abundant the diem nnd mileage of 

An excellent hay crop. The wet members shall bo fixed by law, and that 

became the hero of 
1 she endured tbe 

onlv" punishment resulting from his wrongs. 
This case presents a striking commentary 

upon the absurd injustice of imprisoning 
.witnesses. A day or two since unother and 

facts About Caineta. 'somewhat similar case was furnished us. 
It ia the opinion of aorne astronomers that . „omewhat u,.arer home, A servant-girl; 

the tail of the comet of -^43, passed over ^ mfMje <;0mpl:tipt against her employer for a j 
the enrtb, though not to be noticed; it is suc,.(.,SHful felonious assault in th<' presence i 
also their opinion that other comets have ()f QW|) daugh*. The oircumstance of | 
done the same. Good ansje(s often visit us ; c#|ie ftpp,.ar to have been peculiarly ag- I 
without one being conscious of the fact, anu j _ravau.tj—forj 110t gatia&ed with the accom- : 
why should not comets ' /  j pijgjjment 0f his hellish yurpose, the accused 

The head of a comet ' commonly consista | ani| ticked her in most shocking man- ; 
of a concentrated mass of light; so uoag i ^ UI1til »hc was rescued by his wife, a 
that of a wise and great man. 1 policeman and others, who burst op-n the 

The generality of comets, says an astrono- J,oor flf h;s r()0m and arr,.3;(.(1 )nni in the 

mer, "are subject to sudden and violent ac; Th|. as|iiailnnt wag t)lk,.n bl.forc a 

convulsion in their mtei lor — like p r ,opie ;  and released at once upon bail; 
who drink too freely of poisonous liquors.; an(J tbo t placotl ul)(J,.r lo).k „n(1 koy a, a 

Many comets have no tai.s—and we have witnpi)i_th,. duration of her imprisonment, 
seen dogs in the same condition. „ depending upon the ability 

The tails of some comets appear to be | f ;o' cl^ and de(ay the whee). 
shorten ing like t host- .,f tad,,,^,. ; ^ ^ _ y y ? 

*®ln jjeceral, th** iiirHt of 18 dull i • 
like that of too mauy Christians. j These are only two in a thousand similar 
Some comets seem to be altogether dia- ' oases. In l>">"i, a man murdered in cold 

phanous, like tbe characters of many good blood a Prussian porter of a wine store, in 
people. i New York. The murdered man was a wid-

Tne movements of many comets are e«i» ' ower but had two children, boy*, one eleven 

down into Massachusetts and take that litll 
State into custody. Let him encauip on 
Bunker Hill, and "give Gov. Gardner three 
days to surrender. If he still holds out let 
Grimes take the State." 

Tbe Magnetic Telegraph Foreshadowed, 

Ma. EDITOR: In Bailey's Dictionary edi
tion of 1730—127 years ago—under the 
word "Loadstone," 1 tind the following 
foreshadowing of the electric telegraph: 

"Some athorities write, that by the help 
of the magnet or loadstone, persons may 
communicate their minds to a friend at a 
great distance; as suppose one to be in Lon
don, and the other at Paris; if each of them 
have a circular alphabet like the dial |Mate 
of a clock, and a needle touched with one 
magnet, then at the same time that the nee
dle at London was moved, that at 1'aris 
would move tfi a like manner, provided that 
each party l)ad secret notes for dividing 
words, and tlje observation was made at a 
set hour, either of the day or of the night, 
and when one party woul<J inform the other 
of any matter, he is to move the needle to 
thoseletters that will form the words; that 
will declare what he would have the other 
know, and the other needle will moye in the 
same manner. This may be done recipro
cally." 

tf'hen we reflect that, at the time this 
book was printed, magnetism was derived 
solely from the loadstone; that electricity 
was only known "as a power or property 

YEAS—The ['resident, Messrs. Bunker,! twed against Mr. Cholwell, oue UL ibe .Mot-
Clark of Almakee, Clark of lle.irv, Ellis, j ropoliUm Commissioners,c luiging him woh 
GIBSON; GH.LASI'Y, Garner, Gray, HAM., | threatening the life of the Mayor. He gir 
HARHIS Hollingsworth, .JOHNSTON, Marvin, [ bonds to keep thc peacu for a \ 
I'ALMKK, I'tirvm, I'ATTKRSON, 1'UU E, KOUIN-
SON, Scott, Seeley, Skill', Todhunter, Trace, 
Warren, Wilson, Winelu st.er and Young — 
'20. 0 Democrats voting yea. 

NAVS—Messrs. AYRKS, Clark of Johnston, 
DAY, EMKKSON, 1'KTKRM and SOLOHON—C. 

ii.pahticnn nod live Demoorafs voting 
nay. See pages 1U-4 and l02o of thc Con. 
deflates. 

We have now given the vote on seven ar
ticles, and think we shall be able to give 
the rest next week. We ask thinking men 
to examine these votes and see whether the 
uevv Constitution was regarded by the mem
bers of the convention as. a bitter partiiau 
tjuestion. 

Pp'in the SM. loin- Kepnbllfam 
From the rinin*. 

WVbwv* ^ust received a letter from Ff>rt 
Riley, whichwe publish below, informing us 
that an emigrant train had been nttaekvd 
and destroyed l>y the Cheyenne Indians, 
about NO tuiWa west of that post. 

It may be recollected that Col. Sumner left 
Fort Leavenworth some three or four weeks 
ago^ with six compauies of cavalry anil two 
companies of infantry for the purpose of mil
king war upon-tbe Gheyeniios. lie divided 
his force, sending "tie portion up the Arkan
sas, under command of Major Sedgwick, and 
leading the otlwr himself irp the I'latte. It 
would appear that the ludinms have slipped 
down betw»#n these two cciinnmsj and hare 
cotraucnccd plundering und robbing in their 
rear. 

The Cheyennes are among the Uddeft (V">d 
the most warlike Indians on oi*r western 
prairies, and if once fairly roused will be dif
ficult to subdue. Tlmy number about one 
thousand warriors, and will, doubtless bo 
joined by many Sioux braves, with whom 
they are closely connected. 

As there are a great many emigrants cross
ing the plains this season, it is verv much to 
be feared that we shall sooti henr of other ca
tastrophes similar to that described below: 

NEAR FORT RII.KY, .June W, 1857. 
Mr. EDITOR: Our quiet community has just 

been thrown into considerable excitement by 
the news that the Indians, supposed to bo the 
Cheyennes, have attacked a small partv of 

1 lie 
wounded men are all comfortable, lit. 
Board of Aldermen held two meetings yeatei-
day, and then dissolved th, permanent se-
sion. The Metropolitan Board yesterday dn>-
•uissed the Municipal Captains of the rtixtli, 
Eonrth and Second ivuriis. XIUH IIUM . in m 
runuitcd INiiulhiugadtunlageuus to lb IH W 
Commissioners." 

Tb« Emifraitoa lu AaMrtra. 
The number of piiHsengeis arrived iu th.' 

1,'nited Slates, during the year Itiotj, was 
l;i."»,;l08 males, nud H'.'.lN'J females; tolai 
2-4,i'.M> u smaller number than in any y.tar 
of the last ten, except when the ll'lllll-
l»«r was only CM,570. The largest niinili®* 
was in lf.'iI, 4tit»,474; the niunber iu • 
il2H,47ti. t.if the ininiigraiits arrited last 
VMtr, there was born iu liermany, ti,t,MU7; 
Ireland, .">4,;140; Kugland (principally Mor
mons,) i">,'.H)4; I.. States, J4,tNiO; Great Itnt-
ain ami Ireland, 14,331; Franco, 7,'J4tl; Prus
sia,7,--1, British Ainerica, tj,4'J.i; (. luiia, 4,-
73dj Wales, 3,'J'J7. Ac. The number landed 
in New York was, 1('>2,1<IH; m Boston, l'.»,'JJ5j 
New Orleans, IN,7")N; I'entisvlvania, N,4 l0{ 
Maryland, 0,123; California, und Tex
as, 1 7 G. 

There are naid to bo KM,000 Gorman in
habitants in the city of New York. Thoy 
have upwards of twenty places of public w<tf* -
ship, upwards of fifty schools, ten bookstore 
anil live priutiug establishments; ami a Gi*-
man theatre.-

C3T The CharUston Mercury ia M 
cls dee,luring lbe inability of thu DciuocralM 
party to ward otf Northern aggression frclBt 
the Soutli, says : 

"W« do noi believe that the Democratic 
party is competent to protect tho- rights of-
the South. It has bi^en iuitompetcnt for 40' 
rears to give ns a just constitutional Tariff. 
It has been incompetent to defeat the plua» 
(ler of Internal Improvements made by th* 
General Government, li tins been incoM> 
petent, with the united South mipportiac 
them, to keep nUilition agitation out or 
Coop-tfl* by tlie '2lst rule. It has been in-
competeiit to give the South equal rights in 
California. It has been iiuiompetent to 
si eure tin; South the rocovcry of her <•-

• migrants about eighty miles west of Vort ! pll'vl* slaves i»t|i>> North, and it has Intra 
Riley, and killed four men and wounded two ! >ncom[»«tent to giv^j to the South fair play 
men ami (>ne woman. One of the nurvivors. 
Mr. A. 11. Weaver, has reached this place, 
and makes the following statement: 

"About eighty tnil-s from the post on the 
Republican fork of the Kans;is river, my par
ty had just left camp nn the morning of Sat
urday, the 6th of June.lK.r»7, about'.* o'clock 
A. ,\f. About one hundred and fifty Indians, 
mounted, charged on our train and surround
ed it; they commenced firing on our men: 
they killed four no-n of our party. After 
their guns were discharged, tbe Indians re
tired to a cre«-k close by and continued their 
fire until we left the wagons. Before we got 
out of sight they emptied the wagon*: part 
of them pursued us. Our party consisted of 
ten men, eight women and ten children. 1 

in Kausas. But for lulvcntitiou* cireiim-
stances, such as Mr. Fillmore being support
ed by u portion of th<* North, iu thu late 
Presidential election, it would luive utterly 
failed to prevent the election of a seotionai> 
anti-slavery President!" 

School Room*. 
The following remarks, froft tbe Dayton 

Empire, have a general application, and we 
would recommend them to thu consideHt* 
lion ot all. 

•M,'nder thc inliuence of the modern "p&Ptt 
of improvement, some of the most delight
ful pi aces are school rooms. Tin* is the 
reverse of what has long been true, aud t& 
no extent remains true, ef the school room. 
We need nut travel far to tind lamentable 

unparalleled in tho historv of nations, an- | weather has invigorated thc grass roots, and "no General Assembly nhall have tbe power | centric; so are these of many men. ^ the other thirteen years of age. The mur-
* * «kA>. _t _ £• «l. >t. ........ . invw ! TltA miiiiAn I\T mnTA than hitif ftf tk* ACT-WAM irai Kohl tn hail (in cnarTu /if tnun* ' *bey ar» #hooting forth with much vigor.— ;non.iv*e the compensation of its own j The motion of more than half of the derer was held to bail OQ charge of inan-

or moaern. j T1)en: u <tvrv 0( M abondaut . «... , ' the mattcr j'tm-t- comets that have visited th > solar sp;,,m is slaughter—the two orphan boys remained 
Our fUte too. is d«WTviuc of rass-! er<'P* " aemoers. iuu retrograde: the ratio of suco motion among in the :oml« thirt.-en months, adsociated Our rn . lco- a«xrv,ug OI pass j ^ ^ ̂  ly with people, and we bare no fear but u ai(0Ul th,. ^ t:,,„ h.lU Wlth lha of th 

' . . i *.v T\.I« opa . i . ... t\ i ing ootiee. A few years since, and this en-: em administration of the season, and we they can B<» trusted with it. This we con- ()u th • CJOSUBI 

viie. The tnurd erer of the 

tire country Wins between the Mississippi ^ Cpp,^ej tl> tny iQQovationa from any gidw anything but approaching an objee- , Times 
and Missouri Hi* «r*. was an unbrt^ken »*»!•>, tjuancr whatever. j},,. Democrat* certainly ought not 
iahabit^l only, by the sarage red-man and j J • . „„ thrv ciaim to be in the major-' Xinc. 
the wu.MbwU.I the forest. Butt,o.,l t-w, iw, N, r-sf to obieot. as the. c 

la a recent 
ichusetts I-ej;isi 

advance.—Dubuque was then convicted and 
penitentiary for fifteen y 

hew rhaagvtl the tc««e! The wilderaesa is 
beginning to *'bad and blossom like the 
r^se." that which was tbea a wide expanse 

unbrukec prairies, ha* given place to 
moving fields of grain; the hosts of prrv 
have disappeared; aad where Otm was teeu 
the rvsi-mau's camp, now is kvjj tfce white- th«*T mu«s eoTere>t iWp ^n^ugh t» pre-
mau's snan«iou. State Soren sgtiiv has tak- vent the frost f"""i ajjur jig tl 

e# the puce of tmtt-nai taasaia^ ^ rg;un6 m ^ ,«, • way lor 
yuuog State higtiiy f.n> r-d by nature, sad, icignnT 
poasessiug atawr.y e> cry thing * ithin berse;f | — . 
to Bake ker great ami prosperous, austj r<•«"'""" •< _ 

__ ,. , . .. . . It the ovistom of some good h: is^w.'. es cwim andtaae aa enriahle (landing among . e r:.-T , . , .- tc lav d*wri eja^s »l»n tb * are . 
ber sister Mvemgntiea. A prodoetivesod, sometimes they 

a s*lubriou« c'. jn*t.-, as ample 
eowafrT. »n abundant water communication, in water m^le very 

furvtohtng at ottce, advantage* for all the 

grant braa*hes of industry, commerce, agri-

(iltare and the meehanie arta; free iaetitn-

i , . ,K- itv in this State, and the -loaves and fishes" a hundred Mormons , 
agricultural meeting of the »v . . • - passed through our 
i^sislaiure, )!> jhildon, of eonstituie no small part o t » . back to the Stat 

Ret*rai«g. 
n ws^nns, containing uj war-.b of 

a hundred Mormons direct from Salt Lake, 
ur City to-day on their 

tes. They have ;»i<jured 
Wilmington, exhibited tome see*limgs wtieh trade. the Mormon doctrine, ai practiced in l. tah, 
i;e had euitivat«>d for »n years and kept T>[r, „ «• its prwriimw—I o* and express gr-at dissatisfaction at the state 
them frw from rot. Uis thiniry is, that Ar1 » <•>>»•«, "TW PIN •» u>* »y«r»IIIWT lo*s of affairs in that country. Thev report bav-
light and air teod to develop the disease, j- • ing had gTeat aiSculty In getting oat of the 
and if the potatoes are kept in the soil du- n» *pi*rtr, .v tte Le*w.»t:»e depanarat »r» 8r>« Mormon Territory, being complied to trav-
rtng the winter, they w.;i not rot. Of course «.*•»-•»«! vr-* ^" en^ elcnutiousy from one s-. ttleni-nt to another: 

irf p «er- •' -ue o «« ta and finally to separate aca 1-ny. ,u unialt 
ft,*** frrttetai t*i# 

ha4 5^** < r\j Art • cnotk* 

aod IO 
huiUs to prevent 

t iam* aa4 
Ifui *.>1 r+£ 
UKl ltotjfitlflW 

.>n ujJ av«ia A' 

Timut, 

Terily, a M».v>jnd Daniel comctojmlg. fOC 

. sav# that ib - Oownlev-
meotf" This charge of con^ion cannct ,i}ie'Tnnnel t omp.-oiy. at Cenu j... o<« 
be <us?ained in t*e frst sote rarticujar, fi>ac>d the !arg-»t b»iuider nin. im.n 

extent of are r-*ek,>d in sait. verr' jrv. but this is pei^ and we are surprised that the editor "f the p-rbapi er-r found in California. Lp 
tleas; in um« water made very Bv^e sbeoid so f«r presume upon the «re- the last acc unts they hid extr.«ct.*d 

n ... ...» - . , and had cot vet aserta.ned its full — 
.  i ™ ™ . -  s s . ^ t a i  

with the small *»d down aad if undisturbed absnrd charge. We d- fy t;.c editor to p ,.n» uua at ».»t leas than JJl.«»,i>«» • 1 b., 
they w.Il t e as gwod « the «*id of the y^ar oat the paragraph in Art. IX, where er is a fair set-off to in- on- from Austra-
*s when ' <ur i .an is to k»ep them Legislative Department is estab'.ish-

tioaa; ample provision made for education; in tb^ or-.gir.ai package^aod have them LJ a'lli iiii'iniTi tn mart hrri. V ~J toxej, 

er is a fair set-off to th>- or.-
Ua, wh.ch the Knglish paper# have r«:.-ntiy 
m«nt; .eed a« r.e.r,- on exbtb-.tiyj; ,n l^on-

nteuee l to the 
Bqt the two 

voung lads" soon followed him there, their 
prison associations haviog tramwl them into 
felons. Thus the convicted criminal onij 
murdered the father while thu law murdtrtd 
th* *ouls of the two orphan bays! which 
was the greater criminal, the law or the 
murderer 'i 

We have ahray* been opposed to this foul 
and unnsces««ry crime perpetrated in tho 
name of justice. It is unnecessary, tyran
nical. and worse than any other «pec;<% 'A 
d--spo'..*m th" worid over. It only offers a 
dir «t b-ib *—tbe lib -rty of the witn-ss—to 
ke-p his lips seal -d -;nd cover up crime! 
What poor man, a atrang^r in a -»tran»o 

{dace, will rev >-ai anv crime w, th  which  he  
• acq'1 >;nted at the ri-k of a long an 1 und<v 

#e % d rapri*'Om'-S'— an tnprnonnient ren-
d r d .h - mo e bit: r In knowing that the 
• iminvl ;s at l.berjy on ba<JThe day that 
tn.a f >nl dug-aae i„ «r.p-,d f ,m >ar statute 
book- w.ii b - a b -t.{e d iyfo; m freedom 
.nm that wh.ch doe» »*ii< w >b ajnost any 

Wjt. Stats Journal. 

terrible thunder bolt; that galvanism wiw I of him the Indians were dragging him bv a , „,Lu.,..ril fril ll,i. v... «r» 
unknown until 17'J0: that the next great1 larriat." b ' our husterii friends. let are w« 

' swiftest in the raco of progress, and both 
ot;r school syat-in and school nrchiteetare 
will shortly rival the first in the wcrbL 

step, the discovery of electro-magnetism,! The trun>-* of the three m n killed ar-« S. D. 
was not made nil lea.i, und that the final j Weaver. M. Lewis and Sam. .sinith. Tbe 
triumph, the invention of the electro-tele- wounded are J. Houston,.!. Smith nndawo-
graph, was n<»t made till 183<, when we I man, nam-' unknown. Capt. Hendrickson, 
consider all Uje above facts, this extract ; with two companies of the sixth infuntrv, 
from ojd Bailey seems imbed prophetic j who had just arrived here from Fort Leaven-
arid inspired. It is, if possible, yet more . worth, has gone out to bring in the gurvivors. 
wonderful, that the process so minutely de- As bi«command is on foot it wi 
scribed by Bailey is almost identiual with 

Notbuig coutribulea mure to the beauty 
iooa| 

, • , . . shelled wi as wanted. "* Thev alwav* keep ™ ~, ~ "]r V, ^ don, and «h^h *• ;gh» (<juac-l go.d,) 
moral improvement gaaiag growd; aad a ,a xtlt w**, unid they r~ac« ^ Leg -Ute, he. ' Sac. 10, ox Art. IA, four hundred P ̂ nds. an I ;• vaiued by «)me 
ei'HyifciriWwst latiiiunl Mb a ii tafcps* wk— liaiy aaa a—lywd. 
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. re*4* as foi.,ow^ : tafigax< .clt: .daaiat Jti.y.sXt or tlo.^sjO. 

The eowa dly iadfoa.on of tbe F«d-
«ral i«®vejnm -nt in iu d --lings with Ctab 
is at ''•oe-.h iu> fm -ni iud.crous. It is not 
onlike that of ib g puppy dancing and rear
ing and r.aw.ag arouod a bristling little 
mouse. (Louwtile tlnurymt, 

that pursued in the manipuiation of Wheat-
stone's telegraph—the tel.graph generally 
used in England-

tt »1 K •• urmL 

A Kansaa correspondent gets off the fol
lowing criticism on t^ov. Walker bigh sound
ing and almost uti'ndiug Inaugural: 

<iov. Walker's eight coiqmn Inai^gural 
seems to be t.ui little taU*-d of. Tn« faci 
is th»- p op!.- of Kansas nr.- l.ke the Winne-
b-igO chief, wtio was endeavo tng li) ,^fui 
the missionary'* arguui nt for the good
ness df Prov id-nee. nation," said he, 
"baa mor ' 
tie, v 
cattle 
were g 
l#ae thunder!" Tbe peaceably-inclinisd 
people of the Territory, who have bad a! ("fT A poor Irishman, who applied for 
great many fair promise*, but have enjoy J l.c n«e to s II ard nt spirits, being <juestio«-
partial protection in their righis, are >a that | . to hi moral fitn -«s for the trust, re 

ble f-<r him to purstje tbe Indians who are 
all Well mounted. 

This is looked upon as the commencement 
of the Cheyennes war. Col. Sumner has 

Eone out after this tribe, but one portion of 
is eo:iiui:uid is on tit A.kunau und lb-; 

olfeer on tb«* l'.aUe, two bun ir • i m les ap.irt, 
»R that the lad; ut* h»»- % fine chance of slip* 
pitig in b aw n theui in I g -.i .ng in bis . 14" 
which, it tpp irs, tii -y have d'^11". As ti) 
emig atioq c i,.«ini .fce plains this year « 
very large, th—• will be a great I;>ss of hf« 
and prop»;rty unless the Gov ernui'VJt prompt
ly send ^0 additional mount'il force in that 
liim-tion. In-tead of seud.pg sujdi an un-

_ city than thc beauty of its oducatm 
hulls, and of theif itppropriate surroutjii-. 
ings. Of ail places away from ih - groen 

tl 1 ' .w... • fields, the school room should be fair and 
LJ.6 ! ^f'gl't. A11 ancient sage was wont to say: 

It is better for a ueople to eU;vut« the 
minds of their children than the roofs of 

I' ll is it to their houses." llow excellent tli 
elevate both at one and the sauie time! The 
mind will expand tf> th<» ex'ent of its dia
ling piaoe, for which reason the skies M* 
.niiuiie and the great world i* rounds 
'1 nrough the nchoiar's heart the harmony ol 
tne universe should J'lay, there must there
fore be no discordant ineauess of dim MMI 
giooray school walls to bar them out. l/et % 
school room accord with the freshness, jum-
iv aud vivacity of the youthful mind. Ea-
"aciaiiy where youth and beau:y meet in iha 
ncr end fairer of our kind, should 

Your*, kt P' for temporary and unquestionable good f-— 
. g Ls-i millions bf given for lovlineas, light a*4 

joy -miiliOiis for tl|u purity and bits* of th* 
sous and daughters, ad less for luxuries 

fix precisely. Thev want more beef and le»« [plied, wAh! su-e it ia not much character wh.ch faacinate only to enervate and destroy 
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